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Editor's Note
Reappraising Medical Syntax—Does Race Belong
in the First Line of the Patient History?
In the midst of the resurgent movement for racial justice, phy-
sicians and health care institutions should carefully look within
for potential sources of racial and ethnic health disparities. In
this issue of JAMA Internal Medicine, Balderston et al1 report
on differential documentation of race in the first line of the his-
tory of present illness (HPI). In 1200 admissions to an aca-
demic medical center in Richmond, Virginia, 33% of Black
patients had their race documented in the first line of their ad-
mission note compared with 17% of White patients (adjusted
odds ratio, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.11-2.25). Black clinicians had 58%
lower odds of documenting race than White clinicians (ad-
justed odds ratio, 0.42; 95% CI, 0.20-0.80), and attending phy-
sicians had 2.37 times greater odds of documenting race than
resident physicians (95% CI, 1.73-3.27) in adjusted analyses.

Why do Black patients have their race identified more of-
ten? The study does not answer this question; however, the
function of race in the HPI merits further scrutiny. Hospital ad-

mission notes are intended to communicate relevant infor-
mation in a predictable sequence, with key elements such as
age and sex prioritized to facilitate efficient communication
and formation of a differential diagnosis and plan. Race, how-
ever, is a social construct that explains minimal genetic or physi-
ologic difference between 2 people.2,3 Indeed, there is greater
genetic variation within races than between races. Thus, in many
cases, identifying Black race in the first line of the HPI may do
little to facilitate medical communication while labeling patients
as “other”—a potential conduit for bias.

The study by Balderston et al1 was limited to a single aca-
demic medical center; the findings may or may not be gener-
alizable to other hospitals or health systems. Moreover, the au-
thors did not investigate clinical outcomes associated with
differential documentation of race. The findings, however, raise
the question of whether basic medical practices, such as how
patients are characterized in the first line of the HPI, invite ste-
reotypes and bias into clinical judgment. The rote documen-
tation of race in the first line of the HPI is unlikely to serve a
useful function, and the practice of differential documenta-
tion offers potential for harm. Given the important implica-
tions related to the experience of structural racism, we sug-
gest that race should be documented as part of a complete social
history in cases where it is deemed useful.
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Trends in Outpatient Care Delivery and Telemedicine
During the COVID-19 Pandemic in the US
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has dra-
matically altered patterns of health care delivery in the US. In
the context of declining in-person outpatient visits, many cli-
nicians began using telemedicine for the first time, spurred in

part by regulatory changes
that expanded public and pri-
vate insurer reimbursement

for a wider range of telemedicine services.1,2 To understand
how telemedicine compensated for declining outpatient
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volume and geographic variation in changing patterns of out-
patient care, we examined telemedicine and in-person
outpatient visits in 2020 among a national sample of 16.7
million individuals with commercial or Medicare Advantage
insurance.

Methods | We used insurance claims from the OptumLabs
Data Warehouse3 to capture all outpatient visits over a
24-week period from January 1, 2020, to June 16, 2020. We
included enrollees with 12 months of continuous enrollment
(July 2019-June 2020). We assessed data completeness using
weekly childbirth rates (eAppendix in the Supplement). We
defined outpatient visits as Medicare’s list of Common Proce-
dural Terminology (CPT) codes eligible for telemedicine4 and
telemedicine visits via modifier codes GT, GQ, or 95 or CPT
codes 99441-99443.

We assessed changes in outpatient visit volume by cap-
turing weekly rates per 1000 enrollees of telemedicine, in-
person, and total visits over the study period. For each state,
during the final 4 weeks of the study period (May 20 to June
16), we calculated the percent of total weekly visits delivered
by telemedicine and the percent change in total weekly visits
compared to the 4 week period preceding expansion of tele-
health coverage by Medicare (February 12 to March 10).5 The

Harvard Medical School institutional review board exempted
this study from review and informed consent because all data
were deidentified.

Results | Among 16 740 365 enrollees, the weekly rate of tele-
medicine visits increased during the pandemic period, peak-
ing in the week of April 15, 2020, before declining by the
week of June 10, 2020 (Figure 1). From the weeks of January
1 to June 10, the rates for telemedicine visits increased from
0.8 to 17.8 visits per 1000 enrollees (increase of 17.0 or 2013%
change); in-person visits dropped from 102.7 to 76.3 (de-
crease of 26.4 or −30.0% change); total visits (telemedicine
and in-person visits combined) decreased from 103.5 to 94.1
(−9.1% change).

By the last 4 weeks of the study period, May 20 through
June 16, there was wide geographic variation in the percent of
total visits delivered by telemedicine (ranging from 8.4% in
South Dakota to 47.6% in Massachusetts) and the percent
change from baseline in total visit rates (ranging from −73.2%
in Hawaii to −16.0% in Alaska) (Figure 2). Some states, espe-
cially in the South, had a small decline in total visits and lower
rates of telemedicine use (ie, Tennessee, −23.6% change in total
visits with 10.4% of all visits as telemedicine; Alabama, −21.5%
and 13.4%, respectively).

Figure 1. Trends in In-Person, Telemedicine, and Total (In-Person Plus Telemedicine) Visits per Week During the Pre–COVID-19
and COVID-19 Periods, January 1, 2020, to June 16, 2020a
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In-person visitsWeek Telemedicine visits Total visits

1 102.7 0.8 103.5

2 128.8 0.8 129.6

3 120.9 0.8 121.6

4 124.7 0.8 125.5

5 126.9 0.8 127.7

6 124.8 0.9 125.7

7 120.0 0.8 120.8

8 123.5 0.9 124.3

9 125.6 0.9 126.5

10 123.7 1.0 124.8

11 102.8 2.3 105.1

12 58.2 10.2 68.3

13 43.6 19.7 63.4

14 39.9 26.7 66.7

15 36.7 28.6 65.3

16 40.2 30.7 71.0

17 43.8 30.2 74.1

18 51.3 29.1 80.5

19 57.9 27.9 85.8

20 64.1 26.4 90.5

21 55.9 20.0 75.9

22 73.6 22.3 95.8

23 74.8 19.3 94.1

24 76.3 17.8 94.1

Week in 2020
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

In-person visits

Total visits

Telemedicine visits

The dotted vertical line in panel B indicates the week of March 17, 2020, (week
11), when Medicare expanded reimbursement for telemedicine visits due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.4

a Week 21 (May 20 to May 26, 2020) includes Memorial Day, a federal holiday in
the US. The work week was likely 4 days for many practices resulting in a
decrease in visit volume.
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Figure 2. US Geographic Variation in the Percent Change in Total Visits and Percent of Total Visits Delivered
by Telemedicine From May 20 to June 16, 2020

Weekly visits per 1000 members with 12 mo continuous
enrollment
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A, Data used to create panels B and C. B, Percent change in total weekly visits is defined as the
difference between the total weekly visits from weeks 21 to 24 (May 20 to June 16) and baseline
(weeks 7 to 10, February 12 to March 10) divided by the total weekly visits at baseline. Quintiles
based on the distributions across all US states. C, Percent of total visits delivered by telemedicine
is based on visits during weeks 21 to 24 (May 20 to June 16). Quintiles based on the distributions
across all US states. Q1-Q5 indicates quintiles 1 to 5.
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Discussion | In this national study of a commercially insured
population, growth in telemedicine use offset roughly two-
thirds of the decline in in-person visit volume during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Although there was geographic varia-
tion in the magnitude of changes, every state experienced a
drop in total visits, illustrating the broad scope of deferred care
during the first months of COVID-19. Although some de-
ferred care may have represented discretionary care that could
be postponed without harm, these results also substantiate
concerns that patients may fall behind in chronic illness man-
agement or face complications from deferred acute medical
issues. This would be consistent with evidence from natural
disasters resulting in decreased access to care associated with
greater morbidity and mortality not directly related to the di-
saster itself.6

An important limitation is that results may not generalize
to other populations (eg, traditional Medicare or Medicaid).
Telemedicine use during the early COVID-19 pandemic only
partially offset a drop in total outpatient care.
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Media Portrayals of Outcomes After Extracorporeal
Membrane Oxygenation
Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) can provide
temporary cardiac or respiratory support for the most se-
verely ill patients in the intensive care unit. Use of ECMO
has rapidly increased recently,1 with studies suggesting

favorable outcomesinselected
patient populations.2,3 How-
ever, ECMO is associated with

important complications1; it consumes considerable resources4;
and patients receiving ECMO remain at substantial risk of short-
and long-term morbidity and mortality.1,4

Because ECMO can improve outcomes in extremely ill
patients, cases of survival after ECMO may gain media atten-
tion. However, this focus on survivors who are extremely ill
may lead the media to preferentially publish stories with
favorable outcomes. Because patients and families often
gather medical information from news sources, including
the internet,5 such biased reporting could lead patients and
families to have unrealistic expectations regarding the suc-
cess of ECMO. We evaluated reports of patients receiving
ECMO published in online media to systematically assess
how mortality and disability attributed to this therapy were
portrayed.

Methods | In this cross-sectional study, we conducted a
systematic search to identify relevant news articles related
to ECMO. We searched English-language news reports
from Google News (http://news.google.com) and Bloomberg
(http://www.bloomberg.com) published from January 1, 1960,
through April 30, 2020. This literature review exempted
from institutional review board approval and followed the
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